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i PARIS RAILROADS

French Workers' Walkout Ties
Up Greater Part of Traffic

at Capital

FIRST ARREST IS MADE

, By ilic Associated Press
'Tarl. Mny JJ. The strike nUunUon

lit tills city vai generally stationary
jut the north ami cast ntntlnna this
morning, only about BO per cent of the
psunl number of train beltiR In opera- -

' Hon. At the St. Lnzare ftation traffic
was affected more (.orlouslj. Virtually
no freight trains were mm lug .luring
the forenoon.

St. Monltto. managing director of tin'
weekly publication. I.iilior I Ate. which
has been conducting a campaign for
the continuation of the railroad work-r- s'

fctrikc, was arrested thlx morning
This js the first nnet made b the
police In connection with the railroad
walkout, but other warrants hae been
drawn up nt the ministry of the in-

terior, and it is expected others will
be detained.

"W'orkcts throughout Franco will be
protected bj the government against
aggression b striker, according to an
interview with cs I.e Trocqucr. min-

ister of public uorl.K printed in this
morning's Mntin The minister de-

clares all measures to furnish ucecs-sitie- B

of life to the people hiuc been
taken and Is optlmltk' that pending
Usputes will be settled by arbitration.

Marseilles harbor is almost implctcl
rmraljzcd by the strike No ships have,
Jcft since the walkout was declared,
nnd thp docks are deserted.

Official figures ghe the casualties re-
sulting from the disnidcrs Satiirdnv us
three dead and 102 wounded of whom
six remain in hospitals, two of them
In n dangerous condition The arrests
aggregated 10", The foreigners among
those arrested are to be deported.

Alexander r.lanc. extreme Socialist
deputy, who was injured in the Mav 1
clash "with police, will be prosecuted
on a chnrge of abuse of the police, rj

immunity. It is mid. will
not appl to his ease, which, it is as-
serted, was n flagrant offense. M. Wane

"was one of the deputies who met the
(icrmans in Switrcrl'ind during the war
nt an international Socialist confer-
ence.

Announcement is made of the in-

definite postponement of the sailing of
the liner I.a France or New York,
which was lived for today Officials of
the French lino todnv were unable to
Bet any probable date for the departure
of the icssel 'I lie postponement caused
Krent Incoinenienre to itiati. Ameri-
cans who had booked passage.

Many of the Americans linrt civen in
their rooms whiili were immediate!
Btintehed up and todat are mnking the
rounds of hotels triing to find

k

Cable Briefs
Difficulties are still being encountered

in regard to disntmameut of Gcrnuiu).
The Ocrmnns hae approximately
18,000 guns of heavj caliber, but the
work of destroying them goes on slowly,
first because there arc not enough nvall
nblc oxyhjdrogen torches to do the
work quickly, nnd second, because of a
dispute betwecu Germany and the
Allies over the ownership of the Junk
metal resulting from scrapping the guns.

Irish Nationalist members of Parlia-
ment announce they will in future re-
fuse to give any countenance to the
home rule bill by their presence nt its
further discussion in the House of
Commons.

""

Former President Poincarc, of
France, is opposed to the fixing nt Npa
of the total sum which shall represent
Germany's debt to the Allies. He de-

clares that t6 fix that sum now, when
Germany's fin.incics are nt their lowest
ebb. would be for France to surrender
much of whnt is due her from n Ger-
many of the future, capable of paying
much more than what may appear todaj
a reasonable sum.

Successes of Poland in the Ukraine
mean much to France. The opening of
Odessa would mean the releasing of
vast stores of wheat for eport. which
nrc needed In Europe. Therefore France
stands behind Poland with vast military
supplies and able military men.

Aviator Renaud Missing
Nice, April !!0 (delayed). The

trench avintor Itenaud. one of the com-
petitors In the trnnsmedltcrrancan
Might from Monaco to Itizerta. Tunis,
and back, is mlsnug since lie left Cae-lla- rl

jesterday. K'agllarl is in the
southern part of Sardinln. in the Med-
iterranean.) Destrojers hac been sent
out to search for him.
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A choice of decorated pieces
of rock crystal,

ornamented with
sterling silver
priced and most attractive.

A handsome compote nine
inches high rock crystal with
pierced silver border $18.50.
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CZECH DELAY

Evacuation Movement in Si-

beria Hamporotl, Railyvay
Board Charges

AGREEMENT IS SET ASIDE

Vl.ulltoMnk. April SO delayed).
The members of the International Hall-
way Hoard, with the execution of the
Japanese member, ncsterdav forwarded
to their governments an identical tele-
gram which places them on record ns
protesting against the actions of the
Japanese military ha

The telegram charges the Japanese
with actually delajlng the evacuation of
the Czechs, instead of assisting them,
for which purpose, It is stated, the for-
eign troops are supposed to be in Si-

beria. It adds the railroad committee
believes representations to the Toklo
government would result in securing a
proper obscnance by the Jnpanese
command in Siberia of the interallied
rallua agreement.

"The railroad board." sass the tele
gram, "having examined reports of the
notion of Japanese troops in the railway
districts, nre of the opinion, first, that
General Semenov systematically set
aside the terms of the allied railway
agreement. Second, that the Japanese
military acquiesced nnd themselves
usurped the functions of the nlllil rail

organization, nud aided In the con-

fusion of traffic, and actually delajed
the progress of the Czechs, nnd, third,

Rock Crystal Silver Mounted

high-qualit- y

beautifully
reasonably
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A Powerful Car
HE Standard Eight's story is simple. The engineers
of the Standard Steel Car Company had perfected
the steel construction of the world's railroad rolling
stock.

They believed that they could build an automobile
of power which would be a light car and yet would
give full riding comfort.

They vent ahead and did it.
The Standard Eight's powerful motor, throttled

or full lunged, will meet the demands of any situation
in road or traffic. The car's balance gives riding
comfort. Its light weight is appreciated in figuring
operating costs and upkeep. See the new models.

EASTERN MOTORS CORPORATION
655-- 7 N. Broad

Sibcrin.

Trlfphorif J'oplar 6"i80
Philadelphia, Pa.

STANDARD MOTOR CAR CO.
7th & Market Sts., Camden, N. J.
R. J. MILLS
115 S. Railroad St., Pottsville, Pa.
C. C. SNYDER

18 N. 6th St., Reading, Pa.

KLEIN MOTOR CAR CO.
12 N. Uth St., AUentown, Pa.

DEAKYNE & SMULLEN
3d & Edgmont Ave., Chester, Pa.
W. L. SCHWARTZ
1137 Pine Street, Norristown, Pa,
MORI BROTHERS

Vineland, N. J.

A

that the Jipatieso mlljtary by placing
troops nti principal polnis on the
Chinese Eastern Itallway, which the
allied agreement assigned to the.Chlneso
to guard nnd allowing. rucIi detach-
ments to Interfere with matters affecting
lalluny traffic, provoked conflicts re-
sulting In needless loss of llfo to
Chinese, Hussions and Czechs, ami also
Jeopardized the movement of trains.

SYNTHETIC AMMONIA MADE

American Capital Backs New Pro-

cess In Italy
Home, May 3. (By A, P.) Pro-

duction of synthetic ammonia is an-
nounced by Doctor Cosale, prominent In
the Italian chemical Industry, who says
lie has solved the problem by the use
of special machinery nnd a chemical
reagent of his own itncntlon.

The process requires no material ex-ci- pt

nlr nnd water and workB auto-
matically without expense for atten-
tion, energy or materia'. It forces
a mixture of nitrogen and hydrogen
through catalyzing tubes nt a pressure
of 2."0 atmospheres nnd transforms the
two gnscs into pure ammonia.

Doctor Casalo has Installed n plant
which produces one ton of nmmonln
dnilj, but expects soon to employ larger
units that will ennblc Italy to have

flOO.OOO tons of nmmonln for fertilis-
ers each year, besides surplus produc-
tion for export. The undertaking Is
financed by American capital.

Rescue Party of Five Killed
Ovledo, Spain, May 15. Five men

were asphyxiated in n deserted mine
linft, at Lnngrco, near here, yesterday.

They had descended to rescue n girl
who had fallen into the shaft.
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ACCOUNTS
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At the Leading Stores
nniTi: voit r.nTicci..ns

FRAMBES & CLARK
1112 Chestnut St., Phila.

Gi Guaranty. Tr. Hid., Atlantic Cltr80 J. Third Ht., Cnmdfn
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The Warming Sun
miy ixlyr linoc with nillail'atrManured complexion Union Mie
Ih one of the vlo women m ho pro-t-

thcmatltf-- Hk'aln't nil fon ofIwanty by unlmr our Skin Toort.
This delightful iireparntlon preeml
Inn nnd softens, clennsen nnd nour-
ishes the slttn

Tubes, 35c. Jars, J!
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HIGH & TROUT
Pottatown, Pa.

SNYDER AUTO COMPANY
York, Pa.

J. V. HOFFMAN
Waynesboro, Pa.

STANDARD MOTOR CAR CO.
18 S. Montgbmery St., Trenton,

N. J.
BERWICK STORES GO.

Berwick, Pa.
UNION MOTOR CAR CO.
245 Wyoming Ave., Scranton, Pa.
Standard Automobile Company
2d & Chestnut St3., Harrlsburg,

(

Pa.

WILSON PREDICTED

FREED PALESTINE

Rabbi Wise Rovoals Prosidont's
Attitude in Juno, 1917, on

Turkish Control

ARMENIA ALSO INCLUDED

Now York. Mav ! Wlint wan (,nid
to be President Wilson's attitude to-

ward Turker'n control of Armenia nntl
Palestine tno months nftcr the United
States entered the war vn revealed
yesterday by Rabbi Stephen S. Wise in
an address here at a inam-mcctin- e of
American friends of Armenia.

Rabbi Wise snltl he thought he would
commit no transgression when he told
for the fir't time something President
Wilson told him late In .Tune, 1017, in
the White House. According to Doctor

Vl$e, the President said to him at tins
time: i. tt't... .),.. the r will bo

ended there wlll'lio two lands that will
........ . i.i, dm Mohniiimednii
aimches one Is Christian Armenia nntl
the other Is Jewish Palestine.

"Last Hunday," contmncu jjoliui
Wise, "just n week ago. the fenprcmc
council of the Peace Conference at Han
Itcmo took two historic stcpi. One was
conferring of n mandate over Palestine
upon tho British Oovernmeut to Include
the terms of the Balfour declnintlon of
November 12, 1017, and tho other was
tho request or the making of nrcn.uc.st
to the American Government, Congress
..wl ,1m Atnarlnnn nemiln to nCCCllt a

mandate over Armenia. Ho that on the
same day nnd nt the same llino two of
the prophecies of President, Hsou havo
come very near fulfillment.

Resolutions Avere adopted urging
President Wilson, In determining tne
boundaries of Armcnln, as renucstcd of
him by the Pence Conference at Han
Itemo, to Include tho six vllnycts nntl

Galvanized Boat Pumps
SB&SBSaOE

fl 11rirfr Tn.. K V. !!(t
' jtfntn 4000. Atnrktt W

Some Facts and Figures

A little while ago "vc bought collars 2 for 25c.

Now you pay 30c apiece just two and a half
times more than formerly.

Some time ago a good pair of shoes cost a man.
$7'.50.

Today you pay $20 a pair almost three times
as much.

if a good suit three year? ago cost a man $50
made-to-measu- re and costs you $100 now
and so on up the line r that is only twice as
much as formerly.

The cost of good clothing has not advanced in
proportion to many other things yet persons
arc growing Hysterical and forming clubs to
dispense with suits and to wear overalls.

Why not go without collars and shoes since
they cost so much more than formerly?

iThe Merchant Tailors' Exchange
of Philadelphia

Clllcla, fllso that- - sufficient arms aid
ammunition to cnulp an Armenian arm)
of 00,000 bo sent to Lrlvau. '

CRIPPLJb U. St SHIP IN PORT

Taahmoo Towed to Queenstown by
British Steamship

London, May 3. (By A. P.) The
British ship Port Stephens has arrived
at Queenstown, having In tow tho dis-
abled American steamer Tashmoo,
which she picked up l'JOO miles otT the

I ij&v

So

haabi mtriaA- -j i .. v . . t.

ahswercd a'dlstress from'thn PJ'TI
moo .ha. found tho Utter
a heavy sea. but mipei.n,i.i t

n lino to the disabled vessel nndW!I,l
lug her safely to port. urlrg,l
. '",'7., e?.rln? 5l.?.'k April,.
iui anon yyiio me xosnmoo but fc. .

Jntb port with n disabled stecrlnV c

'Tho trouble was repaired Af?r
Rtimeil her vovnsn on An.n " '4
seems probnblo tho steering .,:'
again put 6ft of commission? m.iu!
it necessary for tho Tashmoo to .M
for help. ' cu

ROCKINCHAIR
Underwer or Men & hoys

I 'o sfy

Easy

TalioUjJ

Athletic

in a Rockinchair Union Suit! No
split set tcvopen and annoy. No
binding in the back and crotch. The
blouse effect, the closed seat and
crotch (like your trousers) provide
joyful Ease and Comfort. "It opens
on the side adjusted in a jiffy."
Sold by most good stores.

HENDERSON & ERVIN, New York

The New 1920 Feature
All cotton Rockinchair underwear is now constructed os
specially woven cotton fabrics finished by o new process
known as KITTLE SRUNK is guaranteed unshrinlt-abl- e

and can be found only in garments bearing the Rock-
inchair Trade Mark.

Which Win, Soles or Uppers ?
Your soles wear out before the uppers, don't they? You

then have new soles' put on everyone docs these days. Usually
a good pair of uppers will last as long as three pairs of soles.

Korry Soles will outwear two pairs of other soles. ' The
first Korry Soles you have put on by the repair man will wear
as long as the uppers.

Korry-Kronv-e
GENUINE LEATHER SOLES

Ask your repair man to put them on and see for yourself.
The dollars saved in a year arc worth the experiment.

Korry Soles are tanned by Jie J. W. & A. P. Howard Company,
of Corry, Pennsylvania. They are used by reliable shoe repair
men. If yours does not have them, notify our local branch and
we will sec that you are supplied.

3rd

J. W. & A. P. HOWARD COMPANY
and Vine Streets, Philadelphia Telephone, Market 1721
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